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Couna1', Untimdy Rule
Libnry .Card Solution

Behind the. Ne'\..'l Column

TR E·, ' E,-CYPT-IP:~
Southe:... D1inois University, carbondale, Dlinoi8, ~day, Oc:tAIber 10, 1958
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Of Fortitude
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Around him busy people. headl
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_ bour Oleetln&' ""ill be too abort.

Point
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t!uJo ~thairw;,~ .

~p~ ~t r~"::!~ :!~;~t50u'!~
..-en later past de" el~
~~t~ ~ In · memonu. But here', the
'I'bere i. not ~~'aYl ""next meettnr" to eta-

'be next.~ bec:&uIe '•

•
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to buy
.per and then oontlnues l6~rapld pace ,
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And to crowd In YOU

A second Po.sdbillty 11 tb.a t the CooncII ~

~ matten u 'f ew and Simple w~p
!Too. the Studenl CoUlldJ Is "one of the fe....
IJ'OUPII t.bat
d~ futW'e .ludent bodles'
poi;IUOQI In . Lht -tJll1v~t)'. "
.
•
~
What a;ould happen 11 the SalUlr.1$ decided to
prac:~ a ; cert&In lena;th of time ...·hm il 11'1.$
obvklua·1.bat a Iolller practice 5tSSIon ."... neeu~? What ...·ould ~Jt If .the Southern Playen
~· .to. de;!lY' memor1Qns llnes ,,1lh the pia"
&OOIl. to oome?
A~ ~. or,.th1I ye~'" CouneU are

QI1 &D

laUt iIladequately

~ =~ ~~!.&~ ~~.tuloi:.

The

Counc:U baa placed lL&elf 10' a positon ""here a
tnlnorlt1 Jf'OUp c:an con.lrOI rule-malr.ln( through

wur

d l!!Dl.ndl for compl'Qlll1le.
We feel that tht COWlclJ Ihould ruUU that
DO ImportaDt croup dOtli 1t.1 ,,'ort ""ell In tll'Ohour ' ..·etlr.ly .!it5SIOIU. With .. lTO"i.n& Univmlty
...1th po1l1n&' sludent problems, a ehaDa;e to
1000er houn would. have beeD taken IN naQlr1\l
and undenlt&ndable. But a ebange: to sbortu
hoW'1l '" illoJIcal.
.

.

1i.::~::e:-::!::.>'.~OI~u:r~~:mnlCO~ ·

~ed

probably notice4l.
But then Is mort' !lun odcUly Involved...
cbecked out from dthu the Ubf.,.,' or the tut·
book S6'\'w are the ruponsI.bWty of the penon
,,'hose card ",'U used.
At liM
the checkout Iystcm !OOQ like
• slmpUflcation Oat n~ little Impron:ment.
tv! (he lIanlet o f "TOni UIIC' of • card makes the

To make t~
-sttuJ.tlon "·OIV. the sl uclent is
ruponaiblt for all mlLerlais checked out on his
ca.rd, and the rine brou.Ii:bl about by the "I06t~
card oould be ISO to $100.
Tbe Idea of usinG: record numbeTli on Ubrary
cacm; b looc1. but 1.'0 r.hl~ ahould be done :
l"irSt. • numl!'rlc&l 11st1ni: 01 lost cuds mould be
1\'aUlible to all U~rary empkJyes, ::ccondlr. lh-;
ca.rd repladna the 1000lone mould h. \'e • mllrlt
ln41cat~ that is It • repl.ce.ment. such 1.$

,lance

~

~

ques Uonable.

Wha1: 'U • student iOSH his card. and I 'dis·
hOMSt etuden! tlnd.lit' There l!i no "'1Y 1.0 protect .t.he IIUdellt "'-1lb • 1051 card. Nwnben of
m.i..in&. :c&n1a; are
ll!iad by the llbraI)', .lind
,,:ben a 'tUden! or~11i • nell' card, he 15 1ssued
his '¥ Dumber. Ttir; meuu that boola; can be

OUL on botb the

"l05t~

and the new

"',..,.

not

This S)'Me!n ' ( 'ould enable U'le Unh'erslty 10
keep the. record number consl.!il.nc)'. and it ""ould
stop the per&On.. "'Ith the-old c&rd.
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O us sa~' s Ihn be lI:ould like
to hl\'e knowledge- It the process of .cqull'int It "''1ISn't IiO
duJ.
QUI sa~'5 that you jwa ean't
pltllH aoml' ",·omen. He bought
hI!. glrl a liCit dl'eM Te.«TIUr ...nd &he stopptd datln& llim. 1\
seems OU$ dldn't remove .1I the
floW',

tlIc_tliIr~~

...
t 6cli.thatdl.e.Joun:ali-wWlRalQbea--ua_,,-"- -=c.
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lliii"""dlKl5t6. lab:lratory tesa.
X - ra~·s. eleclrocardlOCranu..
!)hollo 5hot.s. flu shoa and a
host of others.
Limited dental care m.y bo
obtained In the cue of Injury

have hospitalll.atlon ln5urance
pl.n! cannOI collect fro.-n the
fUnd If the), coiled Insuranc:e. A
nudent also cannot collec: bene_
fill tor IUf'Jery of hili 01l'D "ish.

the sunu and m:lUth Is.proY1ded
A mrd.lcal benefit fund d ~
~I&nrd. to eO\'er the m.s\.5 arisilll
from emergenc:!' hoslll:alizatlcm
comes !.rom the Sludent aft\v1ty
fen , The fund . admlnistertd b}'
the Dlrec:t.or o~ lhe Un i'·ers::t)·
Health Ser,1ce. Dr. R \" Ltf •
lli re.strlcted III amount 50 thr.t
are some IlmltaUom on I" u<t
Ho ...·e'·u. lf the tlnl\·er.lill r p hl"
51eian think.!; a student ~·io;:.!:i
be hospiLahud or needs speCli

~~~=~.t.o Jim HanIr.ioI. ,tao.
The u,Itc:Uona include the wan:
of such OUUt.aDctlD& art1s\..!i u MOW;·
&GI'IU;)'. Bach I.Ild Brabms.

U. S. AIR FORCE

u.d,

CHES~RFlELD ,,.vel •

i:" .... At

CHURCH

,. ,1.

SPE'CIAL1 ,
MEl'S DIRTY - BUUS
BIadI Crepe So"'" - S)1ag Uppen
f
Top Quality , .

S788

Hall."

312 South Illinois

r""'" 18F2

Por Tnw:poI1.a.tMII Meet At

~ " ~Iy

MC~

" A proud prof ession in the
. Age of Spac~" offers
special rewards to men
~ho meet the standarda of
the
Air Force. Wanted:
men Oflabl1ity to k~ep our
country strong,

E a t~

~·~""''''''~fW-.''''''~·~
r- ~fI/.-"I ''''-&W.I___ • _r'

,~
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o~:=a:~===-~

: :U:m~~-:: I~f~i~ ·

RI. 2, Carbondale,

,~'i"":=-:::;".,
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O~ Mon4a,. Slc-bl T1U 8 P. M.

at the 1I000e of

\IJ;;.;; ~~-.

.... ' .......... "-'f/~~f/~

:.:-!
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MR. & 'MRS. WILUAM H. l YU

' ~"-

WSRV~IWI
Each .week lIoa4ay throU£h Frid . )' from 8 p. m. to 8 p. m . and on
Sunday from 8 p , m. La 10 p. In ..
WSRV carrlei fD hour-lwl& pro-

1

6:30 p.m, Sunday, October 12

~

_

~ ~~-:.-

~atmenl or care the tos ~e
paid from the fund .
'When a student b off campus
tor a •• eelr.end. or Adleduled. "acalion. the funil ""IU pa,. for
hOlpltaUzation due to ac" te
lIlnea or . ec.ldenlL !fo s tudent.

UNITARIAN STUO£HT FEllOWSHIP

......,.~......._ .~it~l:I;Jcbatppalcl~ -

.•

The HulLb Service 16 main·
talned for the benefil of all SIU
lIudenll. EOt lu. 'tu~UI. :f
.ny, .re ....-an of a ll the lacl!·
nies and aeniot$ available.
in addition 10 trnUnent for
cold.!; and olher minor llinessr5

BUFFET "SOIfER

~~1d-: ........

~

d~en.t

. Southern Health Service Has 8e11efits
More Numerous Than Students Realile

Gus Is hlPPY that the Stu~
dent Council seenu 1.0 ha \'e
501ved the attendance problem
but he doe& ...ish they 9,quldn'l
5Ct • time limit on thtlr meel ~
10&., He'd l1ke t.O .. ttend but he
0._1'1 let l..Il Gl'r b.i.I (latU un·
tlllioOlnC umc liter nine o·cIOCk.

..~Wud ... _ .... ~~bJpn.ktl

:~t~~~~' :fn~~~:S~o::~ ::~

mentaJyedua.tJcm

offera BaCheklr of ScIence and
Muter d tll'teIi In both the f1eldl
of kinduaarteD I.D.d. primary eelucaUon . . plana are now beln&:
made tOr an upao.s.Ion In tl\e
currlculum at the &rad.uate le\'el
One such
COUl1ie DOW belna
coWidertd. Is a COUl1ie WhlclJ
would en.tall thelnve5tt&;aUOI1 of
Iped.1 problem, and the"development of !leW c:oncePI61n the
leachIn&: of arltbmeUe. ALso
pendli:\& approval iii the orterin&
of craduate ...·ork above the muter', level.

5O~e ~:%:~~eC~~pr1nt

GU! lost nts library card tht
other d.y. Yesterda)' he re-cel"~
ed a tlnenClllce for ·U18.00. 0us
hUi ehan&N hll addreM.

.,w...." ........ <l_~

tunc:UOQ..

euy

Gus Bode Says

The-Joumalist's Creed

DenP&pp ca.n pre.

=:a-:~~oUlto~~v:'

Thll 11 pused aU u fal5e prop_
",anda..

::e

A·$oJutiOD Forlost Library Cards
Boou

~e:~~:.tC==tl~ea:

:;o::e: ;:.::~e - the.~de
'Ibat OUT

:tollege

The Ita!t ...·orb ...·llh the
lCboolslnnearbrto'o'flI10501v.
in&: educational problem6. These
reseuch ~ceII InclUde work.
IboPli. currieulum lurveys. ac:hool
Later, a1t~ In a 10ft.
BecaUit oJ t.h1Ji freedom those
chatr 10IIde a 00Zl' Urtn& room,
in the proJesdon oJ Journa.liam. .. vllltatlons and consull-&Uona
...·11b teache",. Tbe -requee:L!I for
have
a
ucred'
LrWiL. 'I1u! 1ITII.
=.P=Uto°~~J~=
th_ &en icea are &ent to the
\.en "~d carTles an Impact tbe·
'Dnh·tmtr bY the acl:IooLs deslr·
spoken 'NOn:! ca.n never aLtain.
In&
• .ssist.a.nce u. some phue of
116 dfect upon ~ reader is
their education PTOgr&lIlS. 111t
Iistina· Because of th1s PO",U
elementary education d~_
basic freedoms - freedom Of the .
those -.lJdlD&: the pen have a
mellt provIde. in In ~sen'lce edareat~bWty.
prea.
ucation prop-am ...·hich ls tallorA free preIS ca.n be a ml&hty
COIltrary to popular belle.!
mllde to meet the needs and
"'eapon for truth and ju.stice. N
thl6 freedom ""Ui NOT estab(he lnteresu of the teachers.
liahecllO thaI those in Un Jour'ree ~ can be a mlihly v.ei~
The naH member,. either
D&ll6tk ...·orld mlibt upre5I
ppn tor a bet{u ""orld,
...·ork.Jng Individually or colll~
the1r Oplo101l! 'lo plint . FretBut In ~ ""rona hands thll
boratlog. panJclp.te In manr
dom of the press wu arantecl iD
freedom c:an boomU&ll&. If used
various .clldtles ""hlch are not
order that THE PEOPLE miaht
un...bely or for scULsh alms
dlrec:tly connec.ttcl " 'Ith a school
be able to iulo .... about ~ aetlvthe pre&6 can be destructl\·e. U
IU the re:sean::h IUVlees..
llies of thelr &oyenunent aDd
t he pe.>ple hel.!' only a prejudicThese actl\'ltlu lncluclc helpln&
-the wwld arotUld. them.
ed and Vltllb ,'it'll' t.ben treeat eount,. teachers' Instllu\e5.
ThJa: freedom djd Dot Jll5t
dom of the PZU5 is not &DOd but
talking to PTA aroup.&;, and de"'happen." It ...... fought for bo4.
IIverina comm,encement addrt$li ~~It.~%·)'
l:~r~Jv:
The Journ.u.Uc ...·orld has had
III s.h.I..nof-rott.entlP," ItStlll
for thlI rlghL
dUC:leducalion sun·e)',.
,
d oes. Bec:aUIe a pt.r&On is In
Who penw:cute them? Tbe
At the present time. tht dethis tit.l4 CI!f1.IJ.nI)' doel no t
veT)' 5I.IIlC' &r.Iup for ...·hl~h thu
M
lrU&I1Ultee that he 11. MW}'· ...·blt.t
freedom is Inlended _ the puband above corruption. N In an),
lic. Understandlnt: came sio"'ISarea t.ht 6tlum. is poUult.ed to
chan&e Is .1 ...·a)'1 hard. - but
tOOlY fl'ffdom of the pre$I is
5Omethln& which the Alnertcao
N e....here on thh pale. IUlJ'iII
people can be jll5lty proud .
up ihe d~,,'Ji ot the Joumalil>t
DtI$ freedom is beyond th~
...·ho iii ,,·ork.!n& In hls proleSlilo n
comprehension of the peopl n
for .. better world.
In 50me countrtes. TO be caught
..a )' •. N ( ! € lhtJl aile pau.&e.S

Tbe.oouocll~ aecond.
robout oonferr1ni:
llili'itb ·8eD.atbn' &rea.Ii 11 alw questloDllble. In the

ar!a~ :rf~~I:t~~o:o I~~~:l~! ~
~eelthetb~~ .Ii~~' d~': ,,~;'ueam.:I~: , .

.

=.:c:riar'

=~::e~~M=lb~~'~W~

•

The aeoond ~n 15 that.. Senators 0lIl t&lr.e
piece b¥~ piec:e • .de\'eloplna: PfOIBZll (b h16 1Ivtn&

~~. ~~ ~

=A..,.u:;::;';;';;"bo,..."..~~-._--,,~-._
-.-.~-...''-...._~,I

hl&:her than lut yean group'., However, meetlllp

.

ilkt

ltudentl tblnt 0 1 the ele- •
ment.ary educallon deparUnent
IL5 a staff of lnsLructor& ...·h06e
sole PW'JlOIt is to train studenl6
to teaeh In the ~Iementary
andes. AltllaU&h tll15 is Ihe
foremo.t funclXln of lhe department,':' p,:,1t!1.ed out by Dr.
Ted .R&pd.ale, ProttsSOI of
educaUoD, .It ~ Dot the Daly

.

"',~w 1L'L H·1TES
F~abRY SHoE ' OUJlfT

Nothing satisfies like the

.!~'lASTE OF TOP~TO~
.
.

SRECTS SALUII
(HHRlfADERS
Cheotrl~ef'5 Uft &elected for the
Salukl team for the comll1l year In
U'l'OUU held lut Tu ucSlr t \'en.lI1I.
Vars1t1 ehterleac1us . 'ho ~ re o
. talned for th ls,-ear "'-ere co-captalns.

Student Finds
Animal In Bed
He ' Thought

lfNROLlMENT IN
~U~TED~nON

probably hu~' ne\"ef
u .. &ten~ In th e middle o f the
night to find 50mt anlm.l In
bed 1Ii' llh .)'00 , bu t Tommy J :Jt
Thomu 8.!51Ounded the 12 baS'
,",au

. 00UBw IN YEAR

~~~~~~~Ud~I~:,~ly~~~: ~~ ~.~~g ::~ld~I~~~~~~~

ton. )"nn Daly and Donna SC:huchThe dozen boys h a d ~n 51eep·
ard. Added to the ""!'SUr ~u.d ,,'U -1111 blilsfullr for an hour ..~en
K en Ontelld.
they 11l'~ ,h.lttn from their
J unior " Iralty cheerlUdttl ielret..

..ere M:1r)'

ec1

E. W0e6thIlUS. June

Bo~t.oskl . J\Lc1}' S rorn. Fred, Mer-

rl ...eather, Sharon Rushin, :md 0:111
Miller.

Klingberg Talks
At Debate Seminar;
3 More Scheduled

E'rIRIT C'nO WS _ , •
Bact::lq; the 51] uldl In thcll' 3Z_
• :3 \ \"IctOI')' O\'t'r W rstern Illinois

Don Fr«m~n, "rtl~t. C:u103n IU.
:lUihor, will aPl)('rIr lit Fruhman
Con l'ocat!on n ext Thurma), a: 10
:I.ln ,
_
F'n!f:'ma n will lIIulilrale In t!mlH e
Impress!o:lI 01 the Ih t1l.ter fro:n itnr
to ~t::r.s('b& nd throu!:!! t r1l9.'lngS,llle:ure boOb Ind color cartoonln,.

,

sa turday, Chetr]~.l.du K en OrI:ead I.bo"r l h 16 contributed to
thr ero. ·ins: Southern !plrit.
,
Mo:'e Ih8XI 400 ne'" lIudenti p ar Ileip;l:ed In Fra ternity Rush Week
al S TU _ ' , 1...·lce u mllny as a )'ear
l a,o,
Rus.'l Wrt'k ChalrmOn ShU1L1n
Adelm . n u\d about 160 of the candldntK ""'111 be pled i:ed by the Unl "era!:)"s nine fra lt'rni lles,
_
_
__

t

The flnt of a Rrlts of st:mlnara
for lhe srn deblte &quad ...·u h eld
In !.he speech buUdln.lut Wedne:li_
day Il 8 :S0 pm, Ou,est 5JM!aker for
the el'ent ""as Pro leuor Prank L .
Kilnlbert Of the O Ol'emment Department.
,
.
The suits of ltmln • ..,. three In an ,
ar on the 1151-551 debat.e proPQ5itlon
Ireso],ecI.tbat thefurthudel'elopment of nuclear '-e:lpora Ihould M
pKltubl~ b)' lntunat10nal alrffment.'
.-lllt purpose of the aemlnan Is to
help dari f)' the Inte-pretlt.lon of
the deb. Ie propoaltlon and to a id the
debaters In their research. 'Jl\J'ft
StU ' ICU]t)' members hal'~ been uk ed to conduct the lemlna.."
The 5«Ond In the aries of ltmln an " ' iII be held on Oc t, 1~. at 8 :30
p.m ~ In thr spe-ec.h bulldlnl· The
Illest ~ptlke r ""\11 be ProfeMOr Carl
C Undei:~n. Chall'man 01 tM De;i;tment 01 Microbiology,
TIlr th ird a nd Imal 5I!'mlnar "'ill
~ held in-the clusroom on the flnt
floor or Pierce H all, Thompson
p oint , at 7 pm ~ on Wednesd.Y, Oct.
~,

.*

SHOES '

* LIN*GERIESWEATERS
* SPORT CLOTHES
Peer's Sport Shop

l OS South Illinois

J' Ca rbondale

.

Tht' 5JM!aker at thl$ final seminar II to be ProftuOT o w B . Youn.
.of the Ph )~CS Dept.
D r. Yo\lJtl Is d irec:tor of eo -opera Ul'l': atomic and eap.t:ltor n'loean:h
1n eooperalion . 'llh the ('.I.pacitor
dl\'l5lon o f Ihe SanEama Electric
Company,

- -- -

H omec:omlna tieke tl for the Ita¥e
sho.', are bein& IOld r ... t. Bellcr
rernr mber 10 ltOP b)' the S tudent
Unton and p ick up )'our t\eket.a lor
the Nov , I , performance,

Slumber br an unearthly KfH.ql
f rom Thomas

For about th'c

mlnut~ . • l1 ';"':1S confuSion (IS
hoppcod oralia! h is
room ho,,'U nc In rrlsht.

T ~mmy J~

It .r;eems that the Salem
Junior had gone to ,J eep about
10 :30 sundl1)' nllhl " ..lth hLs ft'tm

beneath him , He ....oke a t midnlltht to find himself Iylnlj: on In
object,
H15 Irm and h.nd had lone
to sl~p, H ClI u tlO\l2ily touched
the ~objtttH "'''lth his other hand.
TIl t re ""IS no sensation o f tetlIn,.
Hf' jumpt'd f~m h b M:I. tryIng to tIlrij; the Hlhln lj: H I""IY,
Further in'·ella.tlon, "hlle
runnlna .ro\lt\d h is room , found

~e~ f~;:,reP "~~:h

Ij:::t~::~~

At Tommy's fint 6CfeI.m IIf
te rror, hit; roommltl':, Old:.
f'n'l'man, 5& t 'Up in b ed. W ith

el'tl')'thlng h. ppen lnr;!o quld:.]}',
Pr~m.n
had h l nUy mo,'ed
...hen lhl': frlgh ttntd Thomas
Ju mPl':'d onto the end of h is
room~'I bed, s:11l tryin,
to
"pt rid of ttlat thing",
f"rffman turned on I light to
find T ommy 5t.Indlnlj: on the
foot of h!.5 bed, frant lcall)' tryIng to dl$member h is Irm,
• A ~ 1'Ils poml" even the heal'Y
,\eepera o f Ihf' house ...... ere ~on
deTing ""ha: ...·u going on. Tht
curlow; members o f the Mill
,:reet hOU5.e' v... tchecl u a ,'ery
puwed .nd dazed Thomu looked II hl$ arm, "hich by this
time hid come b.ck 10 Ufe.
It took I fe"" minutes more to
find out "'bat h a d happened,
and h.d It not Men for \'trlfl e.lion b)' hl$ rool'l'Ut\llte, T ommY
J oemlahl be IV
dded«l1
I~ A$ II Is, he it; only . lIllie
rtd-fl~ ,

"n* housernolher IIIll dONn't
kno"" . ·hat all the ~mmotlon
"'1$ lbout Ind she "'1)uldn't
bellel'e It. In)...a),.

I

NOTICE JUNORS & SENIORS
~hot8graphs Will Be Taken
• CnOMER 6-11
JUNIORS •
• OCTOBER 13-18
SENIORS • .

OBELISK

NAUMAN STUDIO
Carllondale

703 South Illinois

Best Climate for Growth?
Gene.rat Tel~Phone 7 ritory

Serving The
Finest 1n Food

Air Conditioned
Junction 'of Murphysboro 13)1nd 127 North
Open lOa mto 10 pm Daily except Thursday

,

OUR SPECIALTIES

. T he C rut M'iJTatlo~ Is under 'll"&T- out of crowded
metroPOlitan ceD1ft'Ii:tnto th~ area. Ge.neral Telephone
aen-e&.
In auburban and rural America. populations are .--elliol' attire tima tht bi, city rate..lndu.t:ry ia apandin,
at th ,.ee tima the national rate..
, And that'll where Gen Tel Ii instilling new phollea at
the rate of O\'er 15.000 f:!Cb
That'll ""bue wt're meet-in.- the future.with lnveet-.

~lliElT~I}.W'0N ST~AK ~:~=

. : :-.:.: : : ~gg

" FRIED CHICKEN _. __.__.____.._..__.._ SLOO
BAKED CHICKEN .___..... _____ $ .85
1 PORK CHOP ._ _...____ .. _ _ $._85
'. ~

1Sc

WASHES A LOT Of · CLOTHES

menta ""hich - in new construction alone-will run $190
million in 1958.
-

Result: we are thli, nation'. RCCDd la.rt"eat U].ephODe
syatem..
America is on the mO\'"t, And Gen Tel is movin' ..nth It

(TODQ'S

-mo\'in, up/

GENERAL .TELEPHONE ~

SBf SERVIa lAUNDROMAT

America', Second Largest TelePh0n8~

Parties '

Banquets

large Gatherings

Same fine focid cmcI serYice offered by Piper's
Parhay Cafe III CarIIondale

~d~,;wi~rr•.%t:lf':w~~ C7'
for OnIy .!~

- 3..Doan
West Of Post Office
\

~

I

Cross-Country Season ,Opens

Fla'm'er Pa,(es .~alu·ki . H·ar,iers
In Openm'g Win Ov)r Southeast

LIl ey can almooL COWl L on
POUlL on an a verage O[

out Ollour . ·Afe you sUll goinf
lor Ule t ..... o polnt.s?
B qennlUl, hea4 coa ~ a!
Dame. POlllted out tnllt U
go lor the one POilU, you're
iO\'ltlUg theolher I.elUllto. l o
lur 1'01'0 IWQ !.aU me lead..

dU~U=t:~it;~~~O=~ ~:m:

sP

~elltral Mich.
to rour male J:n~~J.~e l\or~rn W .
exercise ..... ill help a~;"~~ WQ;urn W.

o

Illat aUur1n& {!Gute \.bat aU females .Eastern Ill.
fOr.
ill. Normal

1 ne"' :r.:plUld spirit iII t.o the lame, O n
1 Ule lIoUflac:e It llu done bolb.
2
In the Urlt week oi football. onl1

Harry 'Black
And The Tiger
Starring
Stewart Granger
and Barbara Rush ......

Veath Sports Mart

S:UUrd;l}". OC1ob~r 1 1

DOUllLE THEATURE

I F~===:::==::::::==::::;::;;:::;::=::::=:::::::=:::!:=;J i

~tarrn g

Uaar u-&riuI rllm

~

rcatlZfU IoCheduled in the

""ltb

Starri ng

uftIlnt

Vnl n~na tr

Vel'<] R 'lhtoll

of a IItI"ieIi or dooble

;Iud Don Kelly

School AudJtoriwn. Saturd.ay,

'"(.::1101 ) lut iny" II . Co'"~ rt .

Shown at 8:20

J , FelTer

"T;l Ulmy a.ml th e Il;tr lieior " b cbbie Reynoldli
" fI,;UUe lI)mn" n. UudllOn ,

)1. 'u,yer

"," a.1I \';Il, • !lll1l;II,,", Grecor)' PlIII:k
" "·uu <"a.Il·1 Take II W itb " ou" JalDC:Io Ste1l.. rt

"On

iii:

W a terfro n t " bl adoa BUlido

" l bcu iriccnt Ob.loC:,5ion"

n.

UUdllOD

. 'cbnaary If.

" Written 011 The W ind " R . UU i1liDD, L. . Baca..U

"'M oen J tb;e"
"So Thb

Dana. Curk. GUi RIISIiCII

1J; r~ru"

" l ·he,.

Un~

' :00 and 10:20 P., M.
Aprll ..

"lfht" Calhy O 'Connell

b)

1~u'''led

Me. lU.coo -

Bulleal" ...·.. " The DoC l:ip,alc:liu" "Cap·

lain'" Oulnceo w' "Yudd,. Duddy Bu ddy" "Pink aDd Blue "Iud'
-Sd V

lWi.,,"

"GeGlJd McBol.ac Boi..Qr".. er"ld

,_ all

•
be

aIlo,", -.,. !

'All Pogroms Will ~e Slaown In
UNIVERSITY SCHool AU8ITORIUM
"-

Noy. 8, 1958, and May-2, 1959.
Two Programs Will Be Shown In The
S A1'lJRUAl", o<.TO.,ER 11 ••• ;:01 I'. ltL
Ad~D :

A!lIII a, t OC _

tiLu4el:llli .,.Ilb Act h 'il y Ca rd.2Sc

'.--.i

Sflln" ",s hIPPY Jal" py" " Trauble IDdannily"

.

'-

,

-THE C AINE MVTIIIo'l'" Itolor l with
Ullmphrey Bop.rt. Jo.ph n""er. Van
JOb.D..!;oll, Fred MtMIlITaY. Ma y W)"1l.O..

UNIVERSITY S(HOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday - Monday
Tuesday
Adm. 60.
.Kills Under 12 Free

Tony Curlh

"Tbe VeI«U"e" Al rc GulnDell

nom,

Shown at 7:00

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FBlDAY, OCTOBt:R l' . ' .. 6 :3(1 aDd .;to p , tn,

AdmlIWon : AdIlU. t Oe:

Stude:~1.1

with

A~i"l1~

Ca rd,

::sc

M.

H l"r::;nci~ Goe.. T o ''''at POiDt" D . O'ConDor

·McBoI.D.c HoiD'·... s r mph ooy" &ad "lIow N_

" FRASCI S GOEI; 'It) Wt:S T rOl ~r S laniDC DoIul4 O 'Connor, Lori Nel1:;pIl,
fnudll, ....he la.lIo.".IJI, Glu.lt~.

CamUUD

8;~P.

FILMS

Gen.ld M eHam," Boin" _

Oet.ober 11, 19$1. Each leatW'e wlU bt; mown on1y ODCE..

wir:h Rod

"Lillie . ·uCilin:H H iekle .-\nl1re:.co

PROGRAM

HIDDEN GUNS
Richard Arlen
and John Canadine
A L SO
The NortorioDS
Mr. Monks

UaJOII ba..C! comtKned

$1.20

7;00 P. M.

Start 7£60 p. m.

Last Times Today

Official P. E. Sweat Pants $2.95
Navy or White leHered 'SOUTHERN'
Sweat Shirts - from $2.25 - $2.95
Crew Neck - Rib Knit S~~aters - - $7.95

all' Student

Saturd..Jy

CARLOAD -

STUDENT UNION FILMS

Official P. E. Sw~atJhirt=:"..c:'''·':''''$1 :95

The Audio-Visual Allb Dept.

Tonight -

BARGAIN NIGHTS

WAGONS WEST

EQUIPMENT

MOV1E lIOUR

:~th:p !::~~dO~':d ~~

Uel

p

In Car Heaters

o u\·cr t.lle luuon - tbe)' jU$1
• 0 e..xpecung It. H 5eelll.S WL the los:k
o bc:Illnd Ule !lUi adcw.ion into c ut

Zi!: =~~J~: ~~;:.nor ~~

S outhern llliDDlI !11M! Complete S porb Store
'
Phone 1I~ 1
711 S. Illinois

on Old Route

~"~: 1.~":":,,::,,I:~:~::~'~:.~~:!:

llAC STA.... DL.. GS

rour boy tr1 end out nud IIlho ..... hun ~:crn Ml.ch.
!.hlH you are proJicIent alld c ,'en en- $;;}utht.'fn

ORTS

Carbondale and
Murpb)'Bboro

library Auditori,"".
WATCH FOR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

8:50 P . M.

,I

---.

~
$ I:
~

.1I 'W,I!d~I~I .v

- Thursday

T

Battle-V{eary Salukis Jackie Eastern\
... In Search Of ' Fou'rth Straight Victory IEti.
SouU1em'a

• "W be

.Wl4deutd

~

8aNk15 '!be 0mtta1Ja

tbclr tOW1b w1zl Sa·

\I&l'd.&J wbel:l ~ meet ~ old·

::' d::::.!·
nJ.
~

1D '~
.I.DI.

.emaz. Jcad& t.be team

total otfelUot and. paa..

.,..':!' =. ':::'' N.:.,"O::::'

-

I I!~~~.!!~~
I.

Western

Eu"", lll1o....
Tbe
wW be t.be tOtb u:ect.- OQC a 'l2-)'ard 1Pfia\ wlUl NIl buer.
IMItftm &hi. ~o lDlarIU.t.e 1D. ~ PNI ",aUlae. W.\a11, and
~ ACbleUc
ODe OOD~. for 11 point&. Be baa
~ 1Cboo1i. B1Dce ~ tlnIt came in lalS, CIOD)pIded H of III ,.... tor . .
SoUIherD bu WOIl
loIt 16 and. yards- &Cd cae toUchd01l1l, and h1a

1nI

CcIntermcf

Wm' • Takes'

-

••

To·1IJI

....d!"

=,

Otd one.
t l J&n1I oYer \be snNnct lin him a
'lbe 5elutil WOIl \btlr f1l5t loop t.oC&J Of , . )"U'dI pined. •
Jut. ~ oomilIa ltom.«.
Capt.a1n cecu H&rt. Knior from
JWld I.D Ule Jut ~ ~ w dOll'o Hillabo!O' a the top ,round ~er

,time

=.:::

l;t~il1t='=

bUt c:tmt. ro&l1.aI back IJ:t \be fad• IAI MC:II:IOdI Co ID&lc:b t.be view!')'.

..'tlh 113
s.e yvd

)'U'd.I

In' 15

a"aqe per

carries, far a
lr)'•

Carver &banDon. the S&l\Ik.Ls' Lit' l

::-:.~~~ .. ~ ~'ti~~::.~.:::;

=:....:.:===____

=-:era: ~~~:: r~~~-::·';;;
paln~

ed porUoos Of

ocmYCnkm..

EV~~': ~~~ :::xc ~~: t~ :::~.~

l1l'O

pmt$ bcC&UIe of

RCcmd In, KOrin& ..l Ui

Clnla 8'.at.e. EuLerD hU .. 1-2 mark,
Jqklns, from Lake Cbarlu. La~
w.lp.D..lDc &be opener "'.. trom Jn4I- Is the top put receiver _1t.b three
ana State and kI&1Dc 21-t \0 Autin catebH for n yan1$ aDd one loOuchPear ana ' :'·12 to Nonhero IWDoI.s down. All of Jeotil'l5' puaa ..'he
lD • leI,(Ue &mae,
eau,hl in the We5tu'n ,une,
lifoaWOOD LEA.DS
' ToW ,gaUlUel tc,.-· three ,ames ;

lD Lbe W~ 1'ic1arJ NorwOOd
mdld 11 pointa to his ~ toL&!
aod lSI l"M'Ih to hiI JIU'lnI .dan. Shannon

• Friday,

Octuber

aD6HISG
C.uL GAl.... A\' G,
2i
HI
60S

1958

_ _ __
,CouUn ued frotll ftke
1 mOIll" GET UfT:-

THE RODGfRS THEATER

_

4.,

&.a..t SaLunl&,.', pmc 4Ul1lWe

in a aen mJJu., e W eclnes<lay in
preparaUon for Ole !lime alla!ra~
Ea.lwrA 1h1Ii ",'eekenCl, Non'OQd

_ _ __

Carbondale, llIinois
Presents The Fourth Program In Its Fall
Series Of ForeiPl Film Classics

sb)lraaou pb&ed !II ,...... ill five
u.itles w;.b.lle aan- pklIc:d up
Garraa, t_ Wp b.iolfbad<J .bo
baUl ....... Ule L:n' baltaetJeD.
ralAed ZI yanb. La fin carrin
wtUlt Gan- plded up " ,...,..
Sf rar* ill debt carrie&.

Marlow's

Friday ,- SltUrday :.. Sunday
'October 10·11·12

Th,,!,tre Murphysboro

Tomol'l'OW ",11.1 be a bl¥ ~Id
majOr coUtSe toou..u. Some of
l!I~ pa1l'\ look Uke !.1Ib, Army takes
GIl Nota Dame Ul pr obabl)' the
bl£ lr~t' O:le of thf week. W lSCOlUiin,
• bi&: PO" 'UhOUK, laen .. ble hurd _
k 10 Pu rdue, Piu. LJckln the Spar-

Frl • Sst. • S liD.. • Moll. • TuCli.

OCTOIlERII - U·I!·U · U
CO!lo"TlNUOliS SAT, - sus.

Fnllay and Sat.roay showings
at 6:45 & 9 :00 p. lit.
Sunday showing,; at 2 :30, 6:45 & 9:00 p.m.

Week

In,..

In

Fnaaa l ; l~
Opea 6 : SO

'BEAUTY AND THE BWT'

-

Starring
Jean Marais and Josette Day
Directed by Jean Coctean

Courte';us And
Careful Car Care!

J..~ 5.10 ~'~~~I~~Yll:3e

TEXA(O

AU SEATS 7S"
CoHee Is- Served In The Foyer

511)" o! Fl oria
aESTRAISlNG Lll\'l:

01 P ilelfie leilds in
..ith a toLa! oj H6
c&rTia. l'Ie ~U5 tun'e
l'arc1$ pu can')' -

1~~

_
E:u~

INTRAMURAL GRID
,

RUW CHANGED

.. n opponenl-

Y£5

0 NO 0

i$~
-~ - _

: .•.•.•,.-

....'

~

C an)o

"'itho~~

~ areu:)"~

tl\COl,lr",e

le

be

The rull:li u nder ""h1d\ the l olta- rear. A copy o! all the .De1\' rWlti
H1' GUESS
mural lootbaU will
playl:d arc may be a". t&Ultd by IODin&; to lhe In·
YlchJ&an tta vel6 to :ott, oonLiderabh' different than b:I put u-amunJ OIUoe and I-Ik1nI tor one.

PM

SATURDAY
M Le MJ.dll.i£:ht

211 W. Jackson

' th

lh...

'" per.oD VIE.

0 0
NO

,

Do you refuse to o..orty about lhinp
you CIJI'" do anythinr about?

beliel'e, just toS1ajt a di:seussion?

Would you be complet.ely at. C!Ja5e if
you found younelf .uddenly in the l
~t.li&:bt. at. a aocial p't.herinC!

When you're vel')' hUnro, do you like
to try out .trange foods?

Do.you e\'er say thincs )'OU don't

" -

Would you \'ote for eslablishi.tJe an
oU)er

intemationall~

,

Do you enjoy beine t aUcd upon as an

than EDeliah?

umP~ to IK!tUe displ1ta!

TIfi Man Who Thinks for Himself.
I6Jpws...

ONL.Y VICEROY HAS A
THINKING MAN 'S FIL.TER : "
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I

Now answer this one: Do you really th ink about.
t he filter cigarette YQU cbooac? YES-.. NO_
•
U your atlft'er is .. yes"••. well, you'n! the ki.tJd
of penon who tMilb lor hi_V. You C&I1 be
depended on to uae judiment in everythinl you do.
• Tbe fad. W. men and women wbo really t.hink lor
tbemIlIlYM uaually amoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Beet in the world. They know for a fact that.
only VICEROY-no other cipreUe- bu 0
tiiakiJtt .a:II'./illuOJUi' a~ aall'. tuic.

" ...

.~= ~~~:;::!::';,~E: ~ :~:R:~N'
WHO TMlHK8 FOIit HIM&ELP'I,
--.~--.:.

more

:":'th:'~

ehan&1l5 that. bave beeJJ macle tha

S USDAl'
1:30 iO II P l\t

(:.= h;~etoO

be

;-':, ~~I~,e~~ble~:;~

a
Ollloe 1ed.5, ..ill

Oq-}fJu Think for YourselF? ( w/[t'!fEJ.E:6v!~.)
Do you ofl.cn d ialike doin, (avonl fOf
olbe.... even, thou:h you tell yourae1I
you enjoy it!

u: d::

math:
In lJl.e .Dlanner of t.he ~tbil lt
Krten, By thl.5 lm.crprtI.aUon!.hr
bloctu m Wil be immobk ,
P,,:;SIXG CHANGES

FRmAY
S 1.0 11 :" P M

Phone 1403K

c:ar~ _

~Blocb~ ''''li i

to 11 :30 P M

1::0 ,

II.

order 1.0 man a 'u
hall
t&l'fler ca.nno~ IiLlft ' urn
el'rn t
by other mean.li of conuc t .Ole de ·
r~ " e man In hlS .. t l-empt to dh;.
Iod.&e Lb.r lla!;, accordmr: to ~
recently acquired lrom \be Unlvec-

1'HUHSDAl'

S

60 1 South Imnois

Diel< Gibool"eatertaiu before ilhow tim e and
. dUring interm~ion
T
~

"'tn·

, e1Jhtb 1111Ulihinlil c!drWie , toll to take on J.;Uter.D Uuuol,l;. £ I'rn
lin t L"'O 1il1JJlC6 !J !.he Iit'& - LhOUllIl IIIJ.u'.U ",Ill P:II~' I/. bii: rJJt
cadell hal'e rolled up an j.D W tame, SOOTli£RN, ",'!IJ lOIlp
toLl i O! 1.030 yanU m 156 I.lll'o.I,IIil. br ewe tOl,lehdo ..-u.
an ..,'mie Ol )1$.0 y:t.nb

I

':"'0

SonnaJ ~ a bre.;l.lller
' !rolIl'llA C J,lIfy ",·nUl!.lle)' \ra \'<:J L.l
Cnun ord~I'lJJe, Ul'd., 10 p ia)" Wllba.loh
CiJllq:e, Tne RtOOl:a5 "" W s:.ay
I J~' WABASH. by .. TO.
Wt5tun ana h an.bem ,,'W cllI.Wl
In a t owerellct' LIlt lit ilc:K.a1o. Wu t.ern ..-W be tOO 5tronl for 1he Hu:.11.lJ.U~

~~:":r:~n~6be~:: :t~~i~~ kJ;':-~;~~ :~:d~~~'be;&u-n Il\~ ::t;:m!';'fll~.:"
ICCOnd 1n J)UI.lna , of/aut , atld' wt ..'uu· v;alWl " 'In I.. CC '1 UW'd ' With th~ rtii tr&l.l:uni: line lhe
in ru.sb.l.D&, 5C'I'enlh Ul total, WUJ.eJ'tl, ..-W JUlUP I,Ip 1.0 Cn~le:.- bloc:.t.et may n~ make eonl.a.et. ..-iUI

a

MONDAY
S 1.0 6 :10 p ,"M.
TUE SD AY

S Lo &;10 PM,

. \ ..c.

W y ",U
• •11 >lAO ~ '''' " lb, . .~ 11 . '" ......~~ 'P<II""";"
~~f~~1S&l::/~::;~ ~£.~'l;~b~~::~~!O:!.l!lct ~~~l:tedbe

6tate,
The number ODe t.camAubum. ""W
be tr)'1nI to keep Ul u
poIii;lon
",a1n6t ItUllUc:ty. Uichl&:an lakes
LIle l4Ic1d1~ of Sul' a t Ann
All in ill, It "" W be a bl&:
Weekend,
Army II ..·..lkinc off ..'Jth the top

Congress Lanes

ART'S

.;

I

lUI . . . . . .·b~

Open Bow6ng

; A haUlltln.i elaNk ot. 1mqtnaUve c1AeIu ..,.tI I Beau WWI One
.9f th.e "U)' bail. mID Pra.oce !"
-We lI4 ..,nlnf:

31

p.IlI t

t.an6 01 Mlehlc; an Slate, Oklahoma P leaanl hUeb~ to uckle Lhe ChJp.,· 1)"~' Prt l'colion. o,r wJW'Ir.; ~ 1he
may hue .. breather 1l1t.u lile JiC:are 01 Ctlll.nl.J J4j.Cl1l£a.n In LIlt bllr.;~l mlUfl pu rJ)O.$e Of the c:~e, ..n In·

IobdPtbellt.&kal.l~
bapeaof~',C&rit:r

and J enluJ15 combined for Ute
'nnnll1i 'l'D In the f inal l~·

&econQ5 of I..n Sa Hu'da Y5

Got something
yOU' w.rnf to sell?
J<!y an Egvptian
Classified~d.

Off The Cuff -_.

• I'ridoy, Octoher 10,

You con rl'Od th1, -..orld- fo~
for tnenu"",
rnonlhr for 1-4.50, lust hol t tt..

• •• (lie seamless stockings

da iJY lVWlPCll)et

thot art! leg-siud

ugula, abtuipfion tote.

.....

.

Get top~eoY.~. Enjoy
fopKia ! fl!GtutH. O ip for rt' 1...
~

,-

)

For .Sleeping Beauty

t o fit yoli

!W

SJ.50 to $1.95

Send you r o rder t1Idoy. EncI(M
check Of tI'\OI'Ie)' order. Uw; (OU.

ITTUES JUSTA
MOMEHT TO ARIANCE
AN APPDlHTItEHT.

1 ~5!

btlel.:-to-('ol1~e
outt1L
theme Is be!;\ hert. too.

IN VIBRA:I'liT .l\"£W FASDION

~-~~~-------Noonit...
'.CJI

TO~"£S

n- o.r.tiank.....
O'-'~S' ~

. .I"" IS.-.

do«s::!.-_forthetlMl

May ' Ve Make Your Appointment

0 6 """'''-$4$0 0 1 ...... 5,..
OCol~$f~ OfOC\llly_

NEUNlIST lTUDIO
P hoM • •. 106!-L

EO,.,

t_

...... -..-

....Sl.....

"lWI-"".-r_IakOlU,., .. ..""
~

220 S. minois A ,'e. -

rCal,dO\\~.t.o..earth

.-

For
smoking enjoymeni, there's nothing else like Camel.
No other cigarette brings you the rich
Havo r a nd easygoing mildn ess of
Camel's costly blend. More people
smoke Camels than any other cigarette
of ' any kind. Today as always, the
best tobacco makes the best smoke.
Rise a bove la ds end laney ~ ujlf •••

.

Have a real
cigarett~,

.. .....-

~
~

.

..

~

have'3~EL

t.r

S . __ftliu

Ski~-.jam.

in fla nnelee1e with exact

r!!iJrod~ctiOD o(liaiw! knit Swiss sweater print. Rich
~ed. glass colotings in shad es of rose or turquoiR &CtleItted with stark white ribbing.
Si...·' 32 - 36

'

Kay's·
Carbondale
~.

:5\,J
- .:

iI:

'..

fS.98

" Only time he comes down is when h". wants a Camell'!
~

i. l . -.,...w. T_c... ... _

r-

.. . .. JC. c.

